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FIIIDS DEFECTSgMMBM DIAIilJDS WILL PROSECUTE DISAGREED AFTER

ILLEGAL VOTERS SCOREOFHOCKITht Oreaoa City afflce af The Jonrailf; CLACKAMAS COUNTY ASIDI0RFS MIND IS Jlocated at Uowall A sjoaee' drag ilm, ahaae III THE PETITIONS
,- 'V .1.1.' ' S

uain mt, n Ban Lata, (ae areei. win v FIVE YEARS BLANKAT STATE GRANGE attan praaapuy to abacrtptloaa, eoaiplalata as
aatertleemrata. Nw Item left a stioaei I r.tliara will be appreciate and reeatre prompt

Extraordinary Hallucination Sends
Letter From Delegate Which Makes Those TOo Failed to Regis- - Thomas J. Bid well Asserts

Turner wis opposed to Its: repeal, but
the grange voted In favor of repealing

Sheriff Stevens'- - A ttprney
Says Warning, Clause Has

" Been Omitted; W.

Good Man to the Asylum

for the Inaane. f ter Must Be Careful in? : His Wife Is Jealous andMention of Member and Work

of the Convention. it by a vote of to to 0.
Told Him to Leave.Jewels-Value- d at Seven Hun"Eugene, Corvallla, La Grande and Swearing in Votes.

Tillamook City were placed In nomine
I floelal DUtwtrte to The Joamal.)tlon for place of meeting of tha next dred Dollars Disappear7 DUoatcb to Tb Journal.) brea-o-n City. June 1. V. M. Ashmor.session. But just as the tide was set ITWILL GO HARD WITHwas yesterdsy adjudged Insane before From Express Company'sOregon City, June 1. A large number

from this section of the
ting heavy toward Corvallla, F. M. Gill
took the floor and made a telling

HAD RAISED FAMILY i

; OF EIGHT CHILDRENVIOLATORS IF CAUGHTJudge Dlmlck and committed to tn
state aaylum at Salem, where he was Wag6iC This Mornin- g-speech for Eugene and Eugene won by

a vote of SO to 26. The friends of the
country attended the state grant at

V Hood River. A letter received from one taken by, a deputy last evening. He
waa Well known and well liked.'. HeState university are jubilant over the Detectives Mystified.f the granger from this part of the

victory, as they believe that this will

John F. Logan, one of Sheriff Stev-
ens' attorneys in his fight to keep from
a vote of the people the bilk giving
him tha right to feed the prisoners, of
thts county, declares that fatal defects
exist In the referendum petitions filed
with the seoretary of state. Logan says
that 'the failure of many of the sign-
ers to &:ve their addresses and th ,

omission of the warning clauae are autfh
defects as ,to render the. petitions In-
valid. - Logan said today: ;

"Wednesday. May 89. Bheriff Stevens.

Unqualified Registrations aa Elector Man. Freed From Spouse Who Ran'.. '.niiT.iv has the following- - to ay In re was for many jrsars a raiiroaa conouo-to- r
running, out of Detroit, Michigan,!

later aolnr to Omaha, where he was
show that the grangers stand squarely
for a square deal. It IS thought that if W1U Also Receive Special Atten- -to the state meeting, which will be

of interest here on account of the local
Away With Married Man and
Whipped Child That Asked for

any odium has attached to the state employed by. railroads for years, axter tlon ' and Vigorous FrosecntlonDetectives of the Pacific Expressgrange on account of the referendum which he came to Portland and was
which has been called ort tha State uni employed on the O. W. P. lines. His company and city detectives are mystl- - WIU FoUow Each Detection. 'Father. ;,cversity appropriation thla action hallucination seems to be that ha has fled over tha dlsappaafanca of a paoa

color:
"The Clackamna county delegation en-- -

titled to seats are T. L. Turner and wife.
'11 8 Anderson id wife, I D. Jones

and wife, William Beard and wife and
.;" w.nr Hoffmelster of the following

by the state grange win clear up the
situation.

arrlved In Omaha on one of his usual age containing I7Q0 worth of jewels
runa, his mind seeming to ba a blank from one of the company's wagons. The

together , with Mr. Malarkey and my-
self as hla attorneys, visited the officeVotera of Portland who have not com-- 1 Aftae thav "hart lived tocether

'
neace- -This evening the first degrees went for tne past five yeara property was sent by axpresa to Miss

Fannie H. Simon and, according to tha plled with the registration law. and Unly for 11 years and reared a family of
of the secretary of state for the purpose
of ascertaining the legality of various
petitions for the referendum. particuexpress oompany officials, waa placed

exemplified In a splendid manner by a
degree team from Evening Star grange,
Multnomah county. The team contain-
ed 60 members and did the best work

WOMAN'S CLUB ASKED oiuat wier-io-r- iw-- ar in ineir voies on irht chl.dren, Thomas J. Bldweli and
June . will do weU to be aura that Sarah Bldweli diaagreed. Mra. BldweliIn tbe money wagon for delivery. They
iney are rouowing tna letter and apiritlw.m. taainua thrw her huaband'aTO MANAGE PARADEof Its kind aver done In Oregon."

also assert that owing to the padlocked
door on tha wagon and .tha Iron fat?
Ing on the sides it would have bean lra--

of. the jaw when they. hunt up their clothes Ihto the yard three times and
six freeholder to make affidavit to tojd Mm t0 b g0Mt according to the
their quaUficatlona. An army of men testimony taken, before Judge Oanten-wi- ll

ba on the lookout for illegal votes, h.i in tha nirnuit court this mornlna
nnon Citv. Jnne 1. The Woman's I poaaioi zor anyone to taaa tna pacsPIONEERS GUESTS

larly , the bill giving the sheriff tha
right to feed, the prisoners s. v

"We found that the petitions are not
drawn up In form. For 'instance, such
aa the' failure of the. affiants to give '

their residence and poatoffica address.
We also found that none of the peti-
tions contain the warning clauae, which
tha law provides to read as, follows: 'It
is a felony for. anyone to sign any Ini-
tiative or referendum petition with any

club has been asked to take charge of age from tha vehicle. The men drlv
th. narxia which is to ba rlvtn In thla Ing tha wagon reached tha Simon rest-- and It is the Intention of tha district by Bldweli at the trial of bis suit. forOF WOMAN'S CLUB
city on the Fourth of July and they dence this morning, however, and found aiivn; viuce 10 proaeauie (a tm s dlvorcaUmlt any man caught attempting to I Bldweli came to ' Portland, ; leaving

Cast an unlawful ballot. Vra RMwall in nnaaaaalon of tha house
will hold a meeting at tha close of the we pacaage missing.
pioneers session today for tha purpose The express parcel contained a ua

Tha tarfi. wtn nmhahiT I mond sunburst with diamond In canOld-Time- rs Being Shown One of the l am omci or tna OlStnct attorney In Aatnrta which aha nana. Ha hrourht
dtoMt to take chara--e of tha affair and ter, surrounded by eight smaller atones; will vigorously prosecute any and all with him thair im minnr children.

"

granges respectively. Tualatin. Hard- -'

ing, Clackamas. Maple Lane and Eagle
, Creek. William Beard and Mr. and Mrs.

L. 1. Jones are abent.
"About ISO member were present at

th rpenlng of the session but this even-in- g

not less than 400 members outside
' of Waaco county are 4n town. Thla

' with the 100 members of the nearby
; Ircal granffes makes a total nf 700.

: l "Prominent grangers In attendance
from Clacksmas county are J. W.

- , Thomas, master of th Clackamas Po-

mona grange. Captain A. T. Apperson of
Abernethy grange, Mr. .Getcheil and
several other members of Milwaukle
grange. J. D. Chltwood, overseer Clack- -'

am Pomona grange; F. MfcGlll of Gar-

field grange, Mrs. Tbomar of Molalla,
No. 110. and many other.

, Yesterday many proposed amend-
ments to s wera offered. A
reolutSon asking the ex-

ecutive committee of the national
grange to push the work of Investigat-
ing th poatofflce department at Wash-
ington to find-- a reason for our postal
deficit.'- - ''

Tola' morning the by-la- were

If they do tha cltlsena will witness one alligator pin with two rublea In tbeTime of Their Lives Sight-

seeing and Banquet.

name otner man his own, or to knof"? I
Ingly sign his name more than ofiarfW
for the same measure,, or to sign such
petition when ha is not a logal voter J

violatore of tha election laws who may Haael and Herman, aged 11 and II, re-b-e
detected.-- said Mr. Manning this .pactlvely. and has been paying their

morning.- - I hoard hare. Bldweli aaid Ma Wife had
of tha finest parades aver seen in this "
city, as tbe ladles are noted for making a large diamond solitaire and a gold

cigar cutter inlaid with diamonds, ra "Not only will all those discovered to I .k.i. rf h.ina taaiaua.succeaa of all their undertakings.
bies and sapphires.(Special Dtepafea to The JoaraaM

Oregon City, June 1. The Woman's Haal IPaavaWak TVamn a tmmm

be unqualified, as electors, even though H, WM ranted a divorce. Tba custody
they may be registered, be prosecuted 0, tn, two children was awarded to
vigorously, bnt those who. swear tn Mri Bldwell and Bldweli agreed to pay
their votes falsely or Irregularly will ... ... . nnnth tn, thaift main.Oregon City? June l.The followtng STREETCAR VOTE GIVES

Instantly notice that the scheme and
purpose of the law Is for ths warning
clauss to1 be before the eyes of all the
voters, because tha warning clause Is
set out in tbe form required both for
th Initiative and the referendum. That
Is, It is repeated Jn the- - forms so that
no mistake csn ba made as Id Its re

real estate transfers wera filed with LANE BIO MAJORITY
club of thla city is today entertain-
ing ' the pioneers of this, county. A

great many of, the old timers were In
town bright and early. Thla meeting

the recorder yesterdsy: be brought to task. The law requires UBBBCfc vh, couple wre married In
that a man i to swear In his vote must rcember, 1171. Mra Bldweli did hot
aecnra six freeholders to make affidavit tn, divorce aultto his qualifications, such as residence u.. r.in.h. v nMni. i.n h

Hlbemla Savlnga bank to Adolf Mat- -
.L,.. , , .M m a ..it a

blk MUlltoiNa Mostly Rermblkans, PoU
quirement In tha form.and length of time In tha city or pro- - K ub.na, took their son. went

CinCt. I.. pnnma mwtA 4n1n4 rniilt Tl Tpona a

has been cue)onary In thla city for
the past few years. Tha pioneers wera
taken about the city and entertained
informally In many other waya This

City, $1,100. of paaaanarern Favoea 'The petition la required t$ be madeUlka.. lai OaaarlaaM KartV ta Wlllfl IOlUVIIIUi VW. V ) Bimaa- -, ow aka f a A man to ba a freeholder under tha 1 'J.V-.- Z. Ia d 7.Z kI'k- - ..C.a up of pages on' which no more than 20........ i Kii vi .. ...- - I --" -lot . block "C. Milwaukle Park, IliO. Mayor. ..w t. - I where his father was she whipped him.
IU in fUaVlaalVBJs VaUits ui Sa .twvar

signatures can-b- placed. Tbe purpose
evidently of thla scheme was to preventtestified Ollbert I. Richardson In seekrt vriioerr r. niicoie w w. n. oarua,

tracts "P" and - "I" Clackamaa River- -
.14. aa aaa be a freeholder In tha true sense and ing a divorce. The Rlchardsons were the making up of petitions in rolls ormust own real estate In his own "sina t B, j Misaourl. In Janu-- J books so that the person signing coul.l

and of record. Ha muat not only have . . . . . . . . . .tl w Tkn..k i. a...a. w aa A straw baUot Ukn on a Twenty- -

beginning II rods south of northeast tMrd ,irMV.?r rrr. eontalnlng ' '" " .wI. 1,1. .nA
not e what he waa signing, as th
law Intends to prevent the alanine: ofreal eatate

lr" .nV. Tacoma last October with a detective.corner of northwest of section I. fa-l- a, wepuoncan ana two iemocraiic
it aera in passengers, reeulted In a vota of f to 2 but he must

amended so-lrn-at the state grange --sea-,

atons nhall be held on the second Tues- -
day of May Instead of the fourth, aa,at
present ; '

' "The first order of business this aft-
ernoon was the lectlonf the executive

. committee. C K. 8penoa of Cams,
Clackamas county, tha present Incum-
bent, was reelected by a large majority.

. .. "a long and animated discussion on

Jht repeal of tha S per cent rebate for
payment of taxes on or before March
18. occupied a good portion of tha after--

' noon.- - C. E. Spenca and P. M. Gill In
apt speeches favored its repeal, T. L.

acquainted with th elector and known e hi. . w

noon cams tha big feaat and. as It
has always been in past yeara, was
ona of tha finest ever given in the
city and, waa partaken of by many.
This afternoon the pioneers will listen
to well known orator. The club wo-

men are praised for tha manner In
which they conduct these meetings.
They have decided to hold a meeting
every year In future.

The Journal, dally 4b a month, dally
and Sunday t a montn; delivered aay-wn- er

In Oregon City.

Alfred M. I,ull to Adella Toung. tiaets ,a.op ' n"
where he Uvea." ' I

" .. 1":..VV ;7; " . . "A Washington street barber shop was41 and It of Willamette Tract, 4 acres. All those who swear In their votes rI.rjT.ir .la.. leftpolled this morning with the result that was In Richard11.700. on election day will ba held closely to son's discretion whether he will allowE. P. Elliott and Frank M. White to wtag out of a total of II. ........ I .k . w. -- .11.One of the Republican spellbinders :.; 7v"... "uTl",. his wife to visit the childA. Trafton and E. It. Rudolph, north
half of mVtheast of section I. 4s-l- e, 10 who has made a number of speeches

the signers of his petition will be Roaa B. Bennett testified that her
husband. Jamas a. Bennett, deserted
her In November. 108, in order to pre

acres. 41,000. during the campaign, told a friend last
night that It waa all up with Devlin brought to book In th case of fraud.

mor than 18 lines away from the warn-
ing clause. It is evident, therefore,
that the warning clause must be on
each page of the petition in order' to
prevent illegal or unqualified voters
from signing the same, by having their
attention called to their ineligibility. ,

"The warning clause Itself does not
define a crime; It Is merely a notice
that it Is a crime, showing that the leg-
islature did not intend to enact but that
the warning is a mero statement of the
law as to the crime, because later on
In section II the crime Itself is de-
fined, of which the warning is a notice.

"An Interesting question has come up
whether or not the secretary of state

or attempted fraud.and that he expected to see Lane win
by a majority of not leas than 1,100. Upon the concerted action of Chair vent her from getting part of the money

somabe had received sale ofman Cake and Montagu of th oppoa-- ,Jt"7 T wHe gave as his reason that the Re-- er.THE LATEST NEWS OF VANCOUVER publican meetings ar too frosty, thai l .;.;: T 185. Mrs. Bnnett waa granted a'dl- -
the voters would not respond to ap-- 1, : " ' I vorc.
peals for party regularity. nM aaa Uattla TSTIl aiAaa waa aa m, naJ a

of elector and freeholders together with divorce from Harry Wilson on theother pussllng points of the electionMotMa te Vaaevever afriea at T Jnanul ground of cruelty, which she said beRAILROADS TESTINGSCATTERED MONEY laws. This treatise on the law will be gan within three weeka after their marla toeated at raaa S OMnaaeralal naaa tmia-in- :
rift a ass Mala atraata. aaaa Mala SO. compiled and furnished to all the clerksTWO-CEN- T FARE MW riage, and extended up to May II. whenSIMil 4 II aVaaaa A aaSaaaa(laaai Ian mbuIm laa a. a Irbar sabaEfipUoaa, aamplaiata. adTartataMeta

may be wen guided In their work and i"" "J'"un "r .""r'e aewa WW be reeei aa tnmpur
to. C O. Otaaoa. asaat .

ALONG THE WAY
.:;;'4;;.t 'v'vV-
Miss 'Funk's Pnnw Tlays Her Qneer

MB. IS0BI SEfclTBES
' KyQT-TIE- R AT LAST

Japanese Lover Finds Way Through
'Legal Impediments --Wedded

at Vancouver. .

railroads ..it .. h.i. a a ma wmon naa cursea ner.8t Paul. May 11. Eight
started suits against themselves today cowers. struck her with his fists, kicked her,

falsely accused her of infidelity andby dummy plaintiffs to test th nt Every man swearing In his vote willPENNILESS PLAYEBS toia her she would not b able to callfar law. Bills for Injunctions wr nass under tha catechlam of tha I.... waa through with her,
Tricksy-Fin- ds rart of Coin

' Under Sidewalk.
filed aaalnat state officials aeektne- - to m tha fM.hAii.n . h .. I r neip wnen ne
prevent the enforcement of the; law. name to af fleavita will b put through

can allow a" clerk or deputy to bring
tha bill to Multnomah county to check
off the names and ascertain who are
unqualified electors or illegal votera.
aa was done in the late liquor license
ordinance. -

"So sealous Is the law requiring the
warning notice and the law Itself to be
before the eyes of tha elector that if
there are more than 10 names on a
page.the secretary of state has adopted
the rule that all over the first 20 names
re rejected. If there are. for Instance,

14 names on a page the lat four are ab.
soltrtely disregarded. Going further.
If there are one or more names that are
Illegal among th first 20 th subtrac-
tion is made from th first 20, and not
from th whole 24 or mora"

They were married In April, 1006.
Mrs. Anna X. Long waa riven a di

SORELY STRANDED

Members' of Bogus ' Prince Company
their paces to see If they are lined vorce from John B. Long on the ground

WrAJl mUMU, X AHA. By thl. . and through th. watch- - r'foS"?'- fnlneaa of Independent watchers at the wer married
(Special Dispatch la A JearaaLi

Vancouver. Wash., June 1. Not
daunted by the refusal of various coun

Otarge Mangera With Swlnd "

' ,... ; ling and Absconding. .

Been of the Murders Is Remembered polls it la expected that th illegal ""ty officials to grant him a license to votes mat ar oast will be very few
and far between.

(PixwUI Dlapateta to Tha JoarnaL)
Vancouver, Waeh.. June 1. While

' wffiklng the street from the courthousa,
Mias Funk,' a teacher in the Vancouver
public schools, had the: misfortune to
lose from her purse 75 In gold. Of
this amount she recovered $40, finding
it where It had dropped from her purse.

Though Not Kept Green.wed Mrs. . Oraee Dolman, Roy Iaobe, - a
Japanese, vesterday secured the neces OLDEST IIIDIAIIOf all the pleasure grounds we saw

abroad I liked Phoenix Park In Dublinsary permit and Rev. T. E. Elliott, pas(Spaelal Dtepatck te Tbe JoaraaL)
Vancouver, Waah., June 1. After tor ot th Methodist chureh, tied the th beat, says a writer in the Guidon. BEVER Oil STANDknot It covers nearly 1,000 acres, and the Ifalling to pay the salaries of the memMiss Funk went to the courthouse

and drew money coming from the Isob and his bride hail from San seven mile drive around it la delightful I CORPORATEFrancisco, where they fell In love sev Acres of It are let to cltlsen for pas-- , I IS DEADeral month ago. They were unable to
bers of their company for three weeks,
Ben Ferner and Fred Nutting, proprie-
tors and. managers of the "Bogus
Prince" company, which ' filled a one- -

x'hool district. Putting it In a purse
attached to a chain, she proceeded down

i town. When on .Seventh street, near
Hager's theatre, she heard something
drop and looked down Just in time to

secure a license In the -- ay City so
turage and herds of fat kin Isally
chewing under the tree or Idly stand-
ing In a oool stream give a touch not DISCLAIMS FRAUDJourneyed north. About one month ago

night engagement here last evening, It isob appeared at the county clerk'a found In any other resort MT. HOOD ROADis charged .by th company, took the! office at Portland and with a very con On on plat when we wer there a I

box office receipts and, while the show ftdent air asked for a llcepse to wed. Samuel Wilson, Volunteer indetail of hi majesty's red coats were
nractlclna taraet shooting. Tonder cameThla was refused and the little brown
three dragoons back from a croas-cou- n- TpIIq lf OimeCllOIl Withtrv run. The vloe-rea- al lodaa'Dlaln and

Yakima War, Dies, Aged
Ninetp-Four- .white, looked. In spite of tha vaatnass Mines and Declares That Portland & Eastern Railwayor tha green grounds about it. not and I

uninviting In th glare of tha August Coyle Threatened Him.

man was for th time being up a stump.
But he did not remain long. Some one
told him how easy It waa to get a li-

cense in Vsncouver and more than two
weeka ago he came here to look over the
flel.I. . Upon learning the neoeasary re-
quirement Isobe returned to his Ameri-
can bride-to-b- e at Portland, and yester-
day they came here together and were
made one.

sun.- - -
' Places Capital Stock at

Five Million. i

Rainuei Wilson. S4 years of age and

se a 120 gold piece-- maappear down
a crack --'in the board' aidewalk. She
then looked in her purs and was sur-
prised to find that 75 was gone. Mark-
ing the crack In tha walk. Miss 'Punk
secured assistance and soon found the
a) ilner. .'. V - :

- Going back over the route she had
taken from the courthouse, she located
another ZP gold piece near the City
park. The balance has not yet been
found. Just how the- - money got out of
the purse is a mystery, jinlesa the fast-
ening came open Just enough to allow
it to drop a piece at a time.

' For Rent Nicely furnished rooms.
' Inquire 404 West Eighth street.

o '

In sight of th house,' but a long way
from It. la the snot whara Cavandlah the oldest known veteran of the Indian

wars of Oregon, died at the home of hla

was being presented, left on the 9:45
ferry for Portland. The company, num-
bering more than 25 people, is stranded
here, many of them with no funds, at
all, not even enough to pay their night's
lodging.

Things have not been going well with
the "Bogus Prlnc", company for som
time. Although th 'company, it is
said, did a good business. Manager
Ferner, who la accused by the mem-
bers of tha - company with having
planned to swindle thfem, put up a
hard-luc- k cry and each day promised
to pay the salaries ' the next day.
Finally the members went to Ferner
and demanded their, pay. He promised
to do so at one, but on th same after-
noon. It la said, he called the member a

t. a .h. . .. f lnc in hla own hahaie in t,i. I daughter. Mra Phllo Holbrook. Ill Four.
keep grass above it. A fast aa a bit hearing before United Bute Commis- - teenth street, at 10:40 o'clock last night.
mmmrm It la talran nn mt,A r.mrrA ntt h I SlOnar J. A. Hladan R.v I. UWin WBS UUW lu Ulu a(l. uv iuiwi

Articles of Incorporation of the Port
land & Eastern Railway company were'
tiled today In th office of the countyrelic huniara I of the Butte Bova rnn.niM.t Minn. will be conducted from Holman's unMrs. King Sues for Divorce.

Vancouver, Wash., June 1. Mary
C. King has brought suit for divorce

Score of deer were roaming about, company, and Is accused of having used oartaklng parlors tomorrow afternoon
so tame that Uiey frequently came close I la government mau for fraudulent " tlutagainst H. T. King. Tha ground upon

which a separation is asked is deser
to our car. une Dig stretcn or roiling f"i Dy inserting aavertisements in i v-.c- -.

land waa croaaM and racmaaad with the newspapers which are allaaa to I Samuel Wilson was born In Indiana,
tion. Th Kings were married at

Illinois, September It. 1894
what looked In the distance like ditches, have failed to state facta. December II, 1811. HI home was in
They ar trough, our driver told u. Bever told of hie connection with the the vicinity of the Tippecanoe battle-Int- o

which at mornlna and niaht water mine from hi first deallnaa with 17I: nld, and h enjoyed an acquaintance

clerk. Tbe proposed route of the line la
from the Union depot In this city to th
eastern base of Mount Hood by way of
the' 8ilmon river and Trout uatte Pass.
The capital stock is given as 15,000,000.

The company asks for the privilege of
laying a single or double track, de-
veloping electric power along the line,
acquiring land, etc. 'The Incorporators
are E. P. Clark, W, H. Fleming, Elmer
B. Colwell, R." L. Llnney. and C. W.
Miller. -

According to the complaint. King leftof the company together and displayed
a telegram supposed to be from Charles is pumped for the deer, which come Ros and J. J. Callahan, and ndd his with "William Henry Harrison, hero ofhis wire without Just cause In October,

1904, and has since continued to live testimony by saying that at no time I the famoue Indian fight and afterwardNutting, father of his partner, which
read that the elder Nutting was at once there by th hundred to drink.

apart from her. Mra King asks the

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids' will be received up to 12

o'clock noon, June 8, for the construc-
tion of the superstructure for the Van-
couver undertaking parlors. Plans and
specifications may be seen at the pres-
ent office of the company, 410 Main
street, Vancouver, Wash. The owners
reserve, th right to reject any and all
bid. ,v , -

VANCOUVER UNDERTAKING CO.,
(Incorporated.) v

court to allow her to take back her
had it been his intention to defraud president of the United States. He
anyone. While on th stand he was crossed the; plains to .Thurston county,
asked to identify certificate of assay Washington,, in 1882, establishing his
mad from or he had turned over to residence a few miles southeast of

Sheepdog Trials.
Prom Country Life in America.

maiden nam of Moor. ,l -

Sheepdog trial ar becoming popular the asaayars, which ha did. Thee oer- - Olympla. He waa a volunteer In theMarriage Licenses. in Canada, and there 1 aom call for 1 tifiaataa ahwA .i.. ...i.. . I v.ki. ri.K . nt iana.K .t THIKTi-UN- E TEETH mrTt

to forward 1700 to Ferner. This qui-
eted the feara of the players for a- - day
or so, but yesterday when no money
was forthcoming FranciaEarrierJ one
of the players, backed by the others,
went to Ferner and demanded some
kind of a settlement The latter prom-
ised to divide tne Vancouver receipts
equally among, the members at Astoria,
where the company was to have ap-
peared this evening.

Vancouver, Waah., June 1. Two them inithe "c'rhlwrhooa of Newport trace to t Mil. u. I its close-too- k up his residence near
mi "!""a ' Bvr also testified that A. J. Coyle. Olympla.neap rouairj, --no wn " who formerly aolidted sales of stock k A roving band of Indians attacked hiWhen Buying

marriage licenses were yesterday Is-
sued by County Auditor Kles: Roy
Isobe and Mrs. Grace Dolman of San
Francisco, Emll O. Bottemlller of Ridge-fiel- d,

this county, and Miss Maude E.
Borber of Vancouver.

in, shwpdo: 'B. iJJw.'ia th. cabin on day early In April of 1856

EXPERTS GRADUATE

North Pacific Dental College Holds
Appropriate Exercises at Mar--

quam Grand Theatre Today.

tVm.
upon as a sort of national pas- - abusive languag toward him ..i.m war. Uavirfa- - him .nnn.iiv ,rtn

anTto wih thW IS u iS th" beat of hia recollection had called
.

wounded. with careful nursing on the
Wanted Several experienced '

wait neighbors he recovered his

Anglers' auppllea don't forget that we
have all the latest apecialtlea and at the
right price, too. Agents, for Spaulding's
fporting goods,

! ,4 C.JMo8S
"Washington St Bet. Sixth and Seventh.

resses at Hotel St Elmo grill. OoodJ said coyle had made the following health and moved to Portland aboutaids to shepherds,pay to tight persona Inquire J. A.
Th Journal, dally 41 a month, dally

and Sunday (le a month: delivered u,
where la Vancouver.

threat: cost you 18(2. 'For years he waa enaaaed in the"I will make this, The great Toronto show or fair Is ,'.h. ..t,..i. r -- w I na company som money lumbar business, until his age compelled
him to abandon hard wort7oi owneVr and" Ins 'oniernmenS T" Two children survive him, Mrs. Phllowho owed me for goods, that the debtor that their dog. hav glvn have been 'JuJ,rmt. Z7JagreaUy applauded. Major G. M. Carno- - 5Jiftevin? "Ld. t.thTf ?.n?ad;was unable to pay because of sickneas Holbrook of this city, and Jacob Wilson.

A class of II graduated from tha
North Pacific Dental college this af-
ternoon with appropriate exercises at
th Marquam Grand theatre, A pro-
gram of muulc was given and addresses
were made to the class .by Father

or other cause. In nine cases out of of HUlsboro. His wife died nearly halfhAfl 11 fha hU imnn-r-a nf ha 4wvai lat I w vu , tiuru W UO UUI KIUU
a century ago.near New Torfcad hi. dog. have giventen when I Investigated I found that

the' real cause was the gambling table

FORMED LAW PARTNER
OF JTOGE THOMPSON

Judge Thomas Burke of Seattle, one
of the wealthiest residents of the
sound city and for several years gen-
eral counsel of the Great Northern rail

PRESENT RULE

HELPS BUSINESS
very good exhibitions. Thomas?.. E. Sherman, 8. J., andor the slot machine. YOUNG' ORATORSThe uses of these competitions ar him a. he alleged Bever had done in

regard to paying Coyle commissions by Ernest Edwin Starr, B. S. D., D.
D. . Dr. Otto B. iBinswanger conferred
the degrees. '

manifold. They point to. the dog a a
utility animal for man, and Of what which he .claimed were due him.

"At the present time I employ one
collector where I used to employ three
and thts in the ' face of the fact that . - EXTOL THE DEADOther witnesses wera L. Victoriaservice he la particularly to the shep The members of the class who nowHampton, J. H. Ross, D. M. McLaughway, is at the Portland on the way to lln and W. F. Prier, manager of the (Speelal Dtaptteb to Tat' Journal.) hold the degree of doctor of dental surg- -

ery follow: Mary Catherine Adams. "Wal

herd. In the great paddocks of Aus-
tralia, and on th mountain of Wales
and Scotland on dog can do th worksouthern Oregon, where he has ex Garvin Cyanide Extraction company,

my buslneas has greatly increased and
my credit accounts number many more
than formerly. Not only does one man
do the work formerly done-e- y three but
he has leaa trouble In collecting the ac

ter Raleigh Bijyeu. David- - Sylvanustensive mining Interests. Judge Burke Mr. Prier identified ta certificates of
HUlsboro, Or., May II. Memorial day

wa. appropriately observed here yester-
day with services at the cemetery in

or a hundred men; he is an lndlspensa- - Bomgardner, William Ora Boon. Harrvresigned aa. counsellor of th Great ble animal. Again, these trials giv sssays maaoy ni company, wwoh
northern three years ago and at thecounts given to him for collection than to townfolk an lnkllna a to th Intalll- - 1 ,no '"""" '" '

Return to Gambling llegiine
f--- Vould Be Disastrous,

1
s;ii. Say Employers.

the morning and exercises at the Cres-
cent theatre in the afterloon. At the

- I ,

Parmer Borders, Augustus Dolph Dahl-ma- n.

Ralph Emerson - Duganne, . Ray
Eeudell Farnsworth. Walter Dorsev

I2.8H.18, ISMS, trace, 11.029.61 andgence of a dog, and it is to b hopedsame time retired from the active prac-
tice of the law. He was for a num

the three men used to nave.
"I am not alone In this theory," con' 1229.04. These assays cover the period afternoon exercises the school children Huntington, Ralph Levis Jeffcott. Tre--from February to tha present month. participated, and addresses were madeeluded the speaker, "but many other ber of years associated with Attorney

Will H. Thompson, father of Chester

they will treat him accordingly.

HEAVY BETTING ON All .ta testimony in th case was by Harvey Miller of Portland and W. Q, veiyp AiDert Jones, waiter Clare-- ;
um. David Trainer Kerr. WriahtThompson, who killed Judg Emerr Hare of tbls city, both scholarly young

business men of my acquaintance have
come to th same stand and we ; have
concluded that it is to our Interest to

submitted this morning and the case
will come up - for argument Tuesday loni. ILee. 'Robert Patton Nixon, David Maraneaae. men. - ",, ::OUTCOME OF ELECTION Odgen, Frank Hobart O'Nell, SidneyJudge Burke says Mr. Thompson hasstand behind the man who makes the morning. It Is expected th arguments
will be long and it la doubtful If Com- -

'Merchants of the city are lining up
behind - Dr. Lane In his campaign for
reelection, because his policies have
made ' their 'accounts better and their

Desmolnes Partch, Ralph Roy Pen- -.retired from the practice of law andtown better for us." Forest Grove Defeats Carlton.
' (Special DUpatch to Tbe Jonraal) -At noon 12,800 Devlin mone- y- mlasioner Bladen will render a decision

- I befor Thursday. . - ...
Is devoting himself to literature and
will soon have ready for the cress a posted at Schiller's cigar ator ' Forest Grove, Or.. , May II. - Thebusinesses mor. secure. Since the m AMUSEMENT FUND

packer, William E. Pittenger, Ealward
Rlnghoffer, Thomas Kemp Sonderson,
Lee, Garfield Schell, James Edwin
Sharp, William Augustus Short, Lester
Peter Sorensne, Ernest- - Edwin Starr.

book which is believed to be the great
speech delivered, by him at the trial of WARSHIP NEBRASKA

Forest Grov. Colts defeated the team
from Carlton here yesterday In one of
the hottest games of the season by a

FOR PATT0N HOME vhls son In Tacoma last winter.
Lewis Sanford Btejer, John Swanbera.IN FINE CONDITION score Of to s. "The canton had th Jess Rogers Tidball, Gibson Town
Whit.best of it until th fifth, when th ColtsThe old people of the Patton 4

home are circulating a subscrlp- - 4
tlon Hat for the purchase of a 4

Willamette Loses on Track.
(Special Dlaaateb ta The Joamal.)

Pacific University. Forest Grove. Ma (Jevaal Speelal Servte.)
Seattle, May 1 Following th com

took th game away from them. v

HARRDIAN IS NOT
. Prison Teams Play Baseball. -

(Spafilal Dlapateb to Tbe JoaraaL)
Salem, Or., May II. For 10 long in

ll. Pacific university overwhelmingly
defeated Willamette on th track here
yesterday by a score of 78-1- The ther

pletlon of th. Inspection by the board
of government inspector th battleship
Nebraska was taken from ' th Moran

waa taken by Lan upportera.
So far a known It la th largeat

Ingl bet that haa been mad
on th result of th election. An-
other bet of 11,000 even money
1 reported from another cigar
stand. ;'

'
,

At Schiller's store Devlin
money haa been In evIJence in
large amounts for several days
with a constantly increasing de-
mand for It. At noon today,
however, the entire amount of,
Devlin coin Had been accepted on
even term. 'Schiller declared
that mor could b had and that
additional amount would he Im-
mediately posted' to wager on
Devlin's election.

: READY TO ANSWER ning, th baseball teams of the atata

fiaa wwi puv vh mi. w ft ii, nunc gam-hll-

has ceased and since the slot
.have gone their way business

men of) Portland have discovered that
Mils are paid more promptly and with
lea aollcitatlon. :

"Business men and employer) of busi-
ness houses ar going to vote for Mayor
Lane In the great majority of cases,"
fcaid a prominent business man today.
"They are not doing it for the sake of
po it lea or for any other reason "than
that the city under th administration

f Mayor Lane i a. more profitable
Meld for the business' man than it was
In the past er would be under a return
to old condition '; .... .".:" T

"When gambling sud slot machines
vfia running I' waa continually met
vnli th ulcus turning ' from those

mometer stood at II degrees, company's yard thla morning to tha
Puget Sound navy yard at Bremerton

phonograph. This Is to be used 4
for the entertainment of the 4
dwellers of the home and a num- - 4
ber of business, men have sub- - 4
scribed. The. sum- - required Is 4
ISO and SIS has been raised. 4
Such an instrument will be a 4
great delight to , these people
who are unable to go out for 4
their amusement and find It dlf
(ncult to get musicians in the
house to entertain them.

prison yesterday struggled for miprerrN
acy on th diamond. Th score stood IS
to 16, in, favor of th "house men,'k
who defeated - th men,". The
score, however. Is not Indicative of the

for overhauling and cleaning. When
thl la. .completed the battleship willr

Silvertott'g Graduates. .
' (Special Dlapatrti to Tbt JnarnaL)

Silverton, Or, May II. Thirty-eig- ht

:

'(Journal BpecUl SarTle.)
New Tork. : May. II. "Not

now," was the reply of E. H.
Harrimanr- this, morning when,
asked If ha had anything to say
In answer to President Roose-
velt's Memorial day speech.. -

puplla - of the - public - schools ' In ' thts
be returned to Elliott bay. It will then
be fully armed and manned as a part of
th government's navy.: The Inspectors,
Who hav been working over th Neb-
raska for several days,' say they found

kind of ball that was played, the slxa
of the grounds being responsible for
that. The official soorer declares the
game would har don honor . to Pro

city wrote tin th eighth grade exam-
ination laat week and IS wer success-
ful. Commencement xrcis will b
)ild Jua l muA li. 4 4 4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 'th bttjsbjp In tn bast of condition. . fessionals. -- tSViVJ'y.'i."'.'-. 1


